Chapter Seventy-four
CASSIA IS FORGIVEN
Wealth and dignity are as the dew of morning
Friends and companions as the gathering of sand.
It is better to sit before a bamboo window
And meditate upon some sacred book.
Contemplation benefits the soul as truly
As any listening to sermons.
When the soul is purified, you may make a cup of tea.
The crowing of the cock is all you fear
For in the morning the entanglement of earthly things
Is as a bundle of hemp.
A
T dawn. Golden Lotus and Hsi-men Ch'ing awoke.
Golden Lotus saw that his weapon was still upright
like a ramrod. "Darling/* she said, "you must forgive
me, but I can stand no more. Tibi rnentulam sugam."
"Suge," inquit Hsi-mSn; "si mollire poteris, bene erit."
Mulier clunibus sedens manus in viri crura posuit et rnentulam
intra labra recepit. Totam horam collusit neque ista languebat.
Hsi-mSn manibus in collo candido positis rnentulam mitra
labra totis viribus nunc protraxit nunc retraxit. Mox labra
spuma alba madebant et rnentulam colore suo rubefecerunt.
"Ying II has invited us to go and see his wife," Golden
Lotus said. "Are we going?"
"Why not?" Hsi-men Ch'ing said.
"I have a favour to ask of you," Golden Lotus said. "I
"wonder whether you will grant it me."
"What is it, you little strumpet?"
"Will you give me the Sixth Lady's fur coat? If we go, they
will all be wearing fur coats, and I have none."
"We have the coat which General Wang's people pawned.
Won't that do?"
"I don't want that. Picture of Grace can have it. Let Beauty
of the Snow have the one Picture of Grace had and give me
the one which belonged to the Sixth Lady. I will make a pair
of scarlet sleeves, with golden storks to go with it, and wear a
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